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Lain mors. Ad.
J. U. Ncowilen. AJ.
Tho MeCuen Vo. Ad.
Clarion Normai. Ail.
IVnn'a Hy. Headers,

T. Ailnorson. luteal.
Nmurt it .Silboi bertf. Ad.
Kilinhoro Normal. Loral.
Itovard'a Pharmacy. Ad J
Uromiaox News Co. l.o
WhitoKtar Uronery. 4

Oil market oloso.l at m.5,
Oil and iaa leases, at thin office.

Hopkins sells tho Douglas shoes If
The hay crop, which 1h linineuse this

season, la about all harvested in this sec-

tion.
When hiliouH, take Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets, l'or tale by
Dr. J. C. Dunn. Jul

Kvory sort of fruit known to the aea-ao- n

can lie had at the White Star Gro-
cery. Strictly fresh, it

--The John II. Sharks Old Virginia
Shows drew two large and d

audiences here last Wednesday.

Free Methodist camp mooting begins
tomorrow at M iran's grove, Oil City.
There will be (he usual larue attendance!
from this vicinity.

-- Landlord Weaver Ims greatly Im-

proved the outer appearance of hio hotel
by a now coat af paint, the body being
pure white with green trimmings.

Following la the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionosta, Pa., post-offic- e

for week ending July 1!7, 1W4;

Mra. Clias. Kerry. I. S. Knox, P. M.

Tho Kdinboro Normal campus lias
just been doubled in acreage. This af-

fords the tiuest athletic Hold in Pennsyl-
vania. Send for catalogue.. John V.
Iliglor, Prill. It

The fi'h wardens in Pennsylvania
have turned in $ll,Onn in tines during the
past year. The money will be applied
toward the inaintainnnceof thelish hatch-

eries of the State.
The White Star (Jrocoiy makes a

specially of fitting out picnic parties with
anything you can think nl in the edible
line fruit, vegetables, bread, cakes, tin-no- d

meats and groceries of all kinds. It

The annual reunion of the famous
"llucklail" regiment will be held this
year at Lock Haven, probably in Sep-

tember. A few mem hers of this famous
organisation are residents of this county.

Two ol tho stone Ice breakers to the
river bridge are mote than half complet-
ed, and the Inundation of the third is be-

ing laid. About a month more and there
will be little more to do on this piece of
masonry.

Hmiio of our extra "soonor" rs

are boasting that they are already
eating roasting ears, or will be in a few

days, from tlioir own gardens. The crop,
generally speaking, Is not a largo ouo nor
very early in this latitude.

Thomas S. Kigolow, leader of the
Citizens' party ol Allegheny county, cap-

italist and politician, died suddenly at
his home in Pittsburg last Thursday of
valvular disease ol the heart, lie was 58

years of age and

The woll on tho David Zuck farm,
Tionosta township, completed last week,
is said to be good for a nice pumper, and
it is thought will start olratabouta l

clip. Mr. nek's farm is located in the
southeast corner of tract !.

Komembor that (1. T. Anderson Is

preparod to do all kinds of watch, clock
and jewelry reparing on short notice, and
guarantees 1,1s work to give perfect satis-

faction. Call and look at the bargains in

new and second hand watches. It
Why don't tho Democrats appoint

Hon. J. K. P. Hall, orKidgway, as their
national chairman? As a campaigner
Mr. Hall is a wonder. ISradford lira.
Now you stop making fun of us; we
"didu't do nothing" to you. P.idgway
Advocate, M

The will of the S. P. McCalmont,
of Franklin, consisting of seven cloroly
written pages, was tiled for probate last
wook. The will provides that no child
who usos liiuor or tobacco in any for in

shall receive more than his actual living
expenses.

-- Rov. F. M. Small, of Kollettvllle, Is

conducting a camp meeting at Whig 11 ill,
which is to extend over next Sunday and
tho Sunday lollowitig. He will be

by some of tho Salvation Army
people, and the attendance at the Sunday
meetings is expected to be large. .

The members of the Y. W. C. T. U
undor the direction of their prlsiilont,
Mrs. M. K. Abbott, visited tho county
home Tuesday evening of last week, and,
after a brief devotional service, rendered
a musical and literary program, which
was a great delight to the inmates of the
home.

A collision between the bug'ities of L.

J. Hopkins and Harry Feit on tho street
Monday evening resulted in llio demol-

ishing of both pretty l.adly. Mrs. Hop-

kins was with her husband, ami Dr.

nccuplod a seat with Mr. Feit. Doth
parties wore thrown In tho .'round, but
fortunately all eseapeil injury.

Tionosta base ballists aro getting into
tho class, and their
services aro iu demand quite frequently.
Last Saturday afternoon Harry Hank-hea- d

and Sam Haslet played a ill) the
Tylofshurg and Marlenyillo teams at
Tylorsburg', and John Lawrence played

third b iso for the Warren team against

Franklin's strong combination at the. lat-

ter place.

A Manager Wanted. Business prop-
osition. A man or woman of intelligence
Is wanted In lake the county manage-
ment of an established business in For-
est county. No canvassing, work can be
done evenings. Ilotli salary and com-- ,
mission. If Interested, address Tho Gi

News Co., Rldgway ,M'a.

The F.rie annual conference ol the M.
K. Church will be held In TltiiBvlllo, be-

ginning Wodnosday, Sept., 7th, and con-

tinuing for one week. There are six dis-

tricts in the Ki io Conference and the six
Presiding Fillers will be in attendance.
Many good speakers will bo present and
Interesting sessions are promised.

One section where the luscious peach
still abounds to some extent. The ilrook-vlll- e

Democrat says : We want to state
what we suppose nearly everyone knows
already, that the peach crop In Pennsyl-
vania will ho almost a total failure this
year. However, there are several trees
nlcoly burdened with poaches on William
Hall's larm, in Rose township.

Porry Halsgivor had one of the small
bones of his arm broken and the forearm
badly bruised Monday afternoon. He
was unloading ties on Sage run, and w as
on a moving car. The brakes failed to
work and the car bumped Into one ahead
of it anil shifted Its cargo. Mr. Salsgivcr's
arm wascaugnt between tho end of the
car anil some moving ties. Derrick, I

Clarion borough has adopted the Curl
few law and will see what can lie done lo
ward keeping the k id oil' the streets alter
tho hour ol H:(rO o'clock In the evening.
If faithfully enforced the parents and cit-

izens will Hud itall right, and will won-

der why they didu't introduce the cur-
few long ago, and the boys and girls will
think It a pretty goi d thing aiso, after
they get accustomed to it.

Messrs. Kriblis A liny, the Kollett-vill- e

liverymen, concludeiMT bargain last
week whereby thny sold their flue Ken-luck- y

stallion to Mr. McKluney of
for the pretty Bum of $I,(KK) and a

f 1,5(10 horse "to boot." The Kribbs horse
Is a line animal, and gives promise of de-

veloping great speed, and the price paid
for him Is the largest ever received by a
Forest county hoi semen for a single piece
of homeliest!.

The editor of an exchange hits the
right spot when be says: "The sorriest
fellow on earth is the lellow who will sit
around and cuss his own town. If I
lived astride tho north pole, I would call
it home, and bo roady to boost it up. If
I could not say anything nice about it, I
would say that my ice bill didn't come
high. I would not stay in a town I had
to cuss not while the world is as big as
it is now."

That tho wealth of tho people of
Pennsylvania is steadily on the increase
is shown by a report issued from the
Hanking Department of the assets and li-

abilities of all banking institutions in tho
Slatoon May SI. Tho increase of depos-
its sinco Nove nber 17, of last year, Is
hewn to be f 10,0011,000. The capital in-

vested in all of the institutions is given
as (103,24,41, and the enormous sum of
?,rti;S,018,lH!t is on deposit.

The printing in the corners of envel
opes of your name and address may save
youi letters from being opened. It is
now proposed by tho Government to
open letters upon which postage stamps
have not been placed, In order to learn
who the writer was and to prevent their
being sent to the dead letter olllco. The
KKruiiLii'AN will furnish you envelopes
neatly printed for less than you can buy
the blauks for at retail. Try us.

Sam T. Carson has moved his drilling
rig from over in the Tionesta Das Co.'s
field, where lu has been engaged during
the past six months in drilling two now
wells and cleaningout others. The Held

there is now in pretty good shape for the
winter, and it is thought there will be no
such thing as a shortage of gas. Mr. Car
son has taken bis rig to Harmony town-

ship, where he expects to do considerable
drilling within the next fow months.

Albort Martin, a well known farmer
living near Greenville, recently bad
twenty-liv- e chickens stolen. Soon alter
the theft was discovered Mr. Martain
found a pocketbook containing over f"0
near the coop. Later, while awaiting

be saw a neighbor making
a careful search of the ground iu that vi-

cinity. Ho Identified the man, but is
satisfied to let the matter rest. He thinks
(2.00 apieco is a pretty good price to re-

ceive lor chickens.

The Odd Fellows of Tylershurg en-

tertained a large number of their frater-
nal brethren lust Saturday afternoon and
"veiling, serving a chicken supper and
h iving a royal time generally. Quito a
number of the members of the order from
Tionesta attended and wero pleased Willi

tho lino time shown them. Among tho
attractions of the afternoon was a snappy
game of base ball between Tylersbuig
and Marienvillo teams, in which the for-

mer won by a score of ti to 3.

A trolley accident in Oil City last
Sunday evening killod James Ross, a
resident of Franklin, and injured a dozen
or more other passengors. The accident
happened to a car that was coming down
the hill at the corner tif Spring and Cen-

ter streets, and most of the injuries weie
by those who attempted to

jump oil' the car, which the inotorman
seemed unable to control and which was
running at a very rapid rate, leaving the
track as it rounded the sharp curve. All
of the Injured are recovering.

Levi Metzgar, for msny years a resi-

dent of this county, and one of the oldest
and most highly respected citizens, died
at his home near Plneville, j ust across the
line in Warren county, on Thursday last,
21st inst. Deceased was aged 82 years,
and is survived by his w ife, three muim

and two daughters. Tho Hons aro John
Metzgar, of Fast II cknry, William of
Jeuks township, and S. I)., of Smelhpoi t,

Pu. Mr. Mel.gar had followed farming
lor a number of years, and his death was
tlio result of ailmonts incident to old ago.

The borough of Clarion will soon be
siniiing hallelujahs over the completion
of a railroad connecting it with the out-Hid- e

world. Hear the Republican's jubi-

lations: "A big juhileo is being bilked
ol to celebrate the opening of tialllo on
tho t'larioii-Suiiimervil- railroad. It
will certainly bo a lime of rejoicing for
the business and social interests of Clar-

ion w hen tho road Is completed and a cel-

ebration would oe appropriate. Coming
at the lime of Clarion's big fair it would
be doubly enjoyable. Mr. Ileidrick
promises that the road will bo able to
hamllu tho rs and will give very
low excursion lutes. Let us lisve a

Tho breaking of the engine at the
Gale veneer works has caused a shut-
down for the past week, and the early
risers have missed the morning whistle
greatly. The factory expects to bo run-uin- g

again
Ooorgo Holemau has finished boai

building at the (lastoti yards for the time
belli:, but it is probable that work will
be resumod later iu the season. The
Warren Lumber Co., at Urunderville,
lias also suspendod work at Us boat
yards, but is running the b:trge yard yet
at the full capacity. The demand for
coal flats has slackened considerably at
Pittsburg, and it is likely all the yards in
this section will suspend for awhile.

Last Friihiy saw the completion of
one of the biggest lumber jobs ever con-

tracted In Potter county, It being tlio
contract of the Grandin Lumber Com-

pany, ol'Tidioiite, Pa., and involved the
romoval of shout 22,500,000 feet of hem-

lock fiom lands near Harmoutown. ' Tho
superintendent or the mammoth job Is
K. IT. i eeulee, n Qenosee, and the Job
was finished on (lie very day tlio contract
with the H. A S. expired. After the re-

moval of about 700,000 feet train lands
near West Uinuham no more timber of
any account will remain in Northsrn
Potter, where, 2o, or even 10, years ago
stocd millions and millions of feet. Pot-

ter Kntorprise.

John Heplor, one of Tionesta towu-ship- s

oldest and most highly respected
citizens, died Monday alternoon ol this
week, at the advanced age ot ts6 years.
The deceased was born and reared to
young manhood near Millerstown, But-

ler, county, and came to this section over
40 vears ago, clearing the farm upon
which be continued to resido until bis
death. On Friday last he su tiered a
stroke of paralysis, and was unconscious
Irom that lime till death relieved him.
He was the father of 12 children, I) of
whom with the agod widow survive, Mrs.
S. C. Johnston, of Tionesta, one of the
number. Tho burial takes place to day
at the Washington churcn-yar- d near
Newmansvillo

Attention is directed to J. C. Scow-den- 's

new ad. In this issue, and to the
fact that ho is better prepared than over
before to supply the wants of the people
in the matter of stoves especially design-
ed for saving big gas bills, now that we
are burning the fuel by meter. For cook-

ing purposes he has the very best ranges
that are on tho market and as
you will be obliged soon to turn on a lit-

tle gas for heating purposes these cool
mornings It will be well before making
changes, to have a look at his heaters,
which are of the latest and most approved
patterns. In all other kinds of hardware,
implements, etc, Mr. Scowden can rave
you from ten to fifteen per cent., which is
no small object. Try him.

It is lucky that the striko in the meat
trades comes at a season when vegetables
are plentiful and when most pbyslciaiiB
recommend a diminished consumption
of meat. It is a fact that huudreds of
millions ol people in the far east live
without tasting meat at all, and yot com-

pare favorably with the meat-eatin- g

westerners in vigor and capacity for la-

bor. Tho Japs, lor example, live large-
ly on rice and other vegetable matter and
get little or no meat. They eat dried flub,
but would be better off without it. Forc-
ed abstinence from part of their meat
rations will do no harm to a large class
of people. The harm caused by the arrest
of the supply of meat is substantial iu
that it raises unduly the price to the la-

boring man, who feels that he needs meat
in order to porlorm his full task.

On a recent night a carnival aggrega-
tion closed its engagements at Brockway-vlll- e

with a special attraction. It had
been quietly announced that after the
regular performances a genuine Midway
representation of the oriental dance
knowu as the "hoochiokoochie" would
Le introduced for the delectation of meu
only. And "men only" soon filled the
canvas tent, each patron paying 25 cents
admission. At the time appointed a
dancer appeared and attempted to give
the whirling muscle dance of the im-

modest East, but the fact immediately
dawned upon the villagers that a boax
had been perpetrated, says the Bradford
lira. Too dancer, instead of being a
dreamy eyed, athletic Caucasian girl, was
an angular ugly mau in disguise. Then
the row began. The management sought
safety in (light and succeeded in reaching
the limber. The audience tore down the
tent, at a late hour, and alter much ex-
cited comment, departed Irom tho scene,
siuldor and perhaps wiser. In addition
to its other unpleasant features, tho atlair
has become a local scandal and several
indignant but respe itahlo wives have
suspicions that are uot at all comtorting
to their husbands.

ltrilu-r- l It nil's to the Menslinre.

Pennsylvania llailroad low-rat- e fifteen-da-

excursions for the present season
from Frie, Rousoville, Corry, Dunkirk,
Hiill'alo, Oleau, Rochester, Bradford, Tio-

nosta, Warren, Clermont, DuBois and
principal Intermediate stations to Reno-v-

inclusive, to Atlantio City, Cape May,
Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, N. J., will
be run on August 1, 15, and 25.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within 15 days, will be
sold at very low ra'es. Tickets to Atlan-

tic City will bo sold via the Delaware
liivor Bridge Route, t he only all-ra- 'l

lino, or via the Market Street Wbarl,
Philadelphia. Tickets from Erie, Rouse-ville- ,

Tionosta, Summerdale, Ludlow,
and intermediate stations will be good

going only on train No. 4, leaving Erie B

6:35 p. in., and connecting trains there-

with. Tickets from other points good

going on all regular trains.
Train leaving Buffalo at 0 a. in. will he

run through to Atlantic City.
Slop over can be had al Philadelphia

either going or returning.
For information ill regard to specific

rales and lime of trains consul! hand
hills, apply to ticket agents : H. S. liar-rar- ,

Division Ticket Agent, Willinmsport,
Pa., or B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent,
Buffalo Division, 307 Main Street, Klli-cn- ll

Square, liulliiln, N. Y. lit

Wiilsou Farm.

Mr. G, L. f'arlcy made a business trip
lo Scoldi Hill, Clarion Co., on Saturday,

(uite a number Irom this place took in

the excursion to Kinzun Sunday.
Mrs. Bob. Porter of Duhring visited

her sister, Mrs O. L. Carley, a few days
last week.

Arthur Porter of Scotch Hill and For-

est Kellogg of Marienvillo, wero circu-
lating among friends at the Farm Satur-
day evening, there set ins to be some at-

tracting.
Will Unit of Duhring Is driving team

ac Fast W atson.
Mr. Kuglisli, of Parish, was n business

caller in town last week. Hip Saw

YOU AMI YOUR FRIEND.

J. B. Eden was a business visitor tj
Oil City Saturday,

Miss Edna Agnew is a guest of Oil

City friends this week.
M. A. Felt was in Oil City over Sun-

day night on business.
Harry Watson was down from Golin-z- a

a lew hours yesterday.

J. N.Gerow is at Grand Valley put-

ting up his bay this week.

Mrs. E. W. Bowman was a visitor to
Oil City Saturday afternoon.

J. W. Green visited his parents at
Sugar Run over last Sabbath.

G. W. Roblnaon went to Reynolds-vill-

Pa,, on business Monday,

Miss Hazel Bone, or Bradford, is a
guest of her aunt, Mrs. II . B. Feit.

Win. Cropp, and daughter, Miss
Floronce, were Oil City visitors Monday.

Mrs. Martha Newian, or California, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 11. Derickson.

Miss Nau Roony, of Franklin, is a
guest of the Misses Joyce for a few days.

Miss Blanche Wiles, of Smoky Hill,
is visiting Miss Mary Casey at West
Hickory.

Ed. Fitzgerald, of Marienvillo, was a
guest of Tionesta friends a couple of days
last week.

Lewis Wbitton. of S'ewarts Run was
a pleasant caller at the Rkpubmcan of-

fice Monday.

Miss Martha Morrow and cousin,
Miss Emma Morrow, were Tidioute vis-

itors Tuosday.

Ralph and Glenn Henry are at home
from a visit with relatives at Scotch Hill,
Clarion county.

Mrs. George Klinestiver, of Nebras-

ka, visited at the home of Win, Law-

rence, last Saboath.

Mrs. Frank Wltlierell and children,
or Oil City, are visiting the former's sis-

ter, Mrs. S. H. Lusher.
Miss Nellie Carson, of Wost Hickory,

was a guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. L. Has-

let, the last of the week.

Mrs. Anna DeWalt, orTidloute, vis-

ited her mothor-in-la- Mrs, II. M.

.ahniser, last Saturday.
Miss Isabella Hubbard, of Warren,

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Geist
for a few days last week.

Miss Klhel Clark returned Monday
from a week's yisit with Mrs. Will
Campbell at West Hickory.

Mrs. M. B. Abbott entertained her
friend, Mrs. W. II. Stiles, of Endeavor,
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. C". F. Weaver, Mrs. J. P. Groye,
and Mrs. S. R. Maxwell w re among the
OH City visitors last Thursday.

L. L. Graham Esq., of Oil City, and
County Treasurer Keller tram acted busi-

ness at Marrienville yesteiday.

Fred Partridge is up from Pittsburg
for a two weeks' outing, a guest at the
home of his grandma, Mrs. J. G. Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Coleman, of
Bradner, Ohio, are home on a visit to the
former's mother, Mrs. Herman Coleman.

Misses Martha Shriver and Mildred
Overlander, ol Tionesta, are visiting Mrs.
Gus Johnson, ol Limestone. Tidioute
Nows.

Mrs. Petor Stubler and children, of
Oil City, spent a part of last week here
the guests of t'.ie former's brother, C. F.
Weaver.

Messrs. 8. C. Templeton, L. C. Terry
and Miss Florence Sellvln, of Jamestown,
N. Y., are guests or Miss Maude Grove
for a few days.

Quite a number of Tionesta ladies
were guests at a breakfast given by Mrs.
G. W. Warden, at Eudeavor, this morn-

ing, leaving here at 0 a. in.
'Squire F. E. King, mayor of Tylers-bur-

and David Stakely, of the same
city, were transacting business iu Forest
county's capital yesterday.

Miss Naunio Morrow was in Tidioute
Monday to assist in tbe selection of sup-

plies for the primary room which she
will teach the coming term.

Miss Leona Scowden entertained a
number of her young lady friends Satur-
day evening In honor of her guest, Miss
Ruey Holdridge, of Tidioute.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Richaids.of Mar-

burg, drove to town Monday evening,
and Mr. R. transacted some business at
Oil City before returning home.

Mrs. F. S. Cole, and young son, of
Meadville, and Mrs. A. A. Gathers, of Oil

City are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Cropp, of Cropp Hill.

Mrs. J. C. Bowman and daughter,
Miss Fern, aie attending camp meeting
at Hasson Park, Oil City, this week. Mr.
Bowman was down over Sunday.

Rev. A. D. Zahnisor, or Pittsburg,
stopped iu town Monday evening, on bis
way home from a business trip at Brad-

ford, to visit bis father, 11. M. Zuhniser.

W. W. Webster, night editor of the
Morning Journal, East Liverpool, Ohio,
was a guest of bis Irlond and former
schoolmate, Geo. B. Robinson, over last
Sabbath.

Mrs. Mary J. Morrow and daughter.
Miss Emma, of Rochester, N. Y., are
guests at tho home of Dr. J. W. Morrow.
The former is the widow of the Doctor's
only brother.

M. Hepler and family left for Oil
City Monday where tboy will conduct the
boarding bouse at the Freo Method isl
camp mooting which commences at Mo-ran- 's

groyo tomorrow.

Miss Muriel Ilillurd has returned
from a three weeks' visit with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Ilillurd, of
in ar Claringtnn, Forest county. Port-lau- d

Mills Cor. Ridgway Advocate.

The t.l the W. R. C. will lender
a reception to their visiting sisters, Mrs.
Kate B, Craig, or Crlifornla, and Mrs.
Emma Whiteman, or Butler, Pa., this
evening, nl the homo of Mrs. Mary T.
Irwin.

Miss Lizzie (ireenslado and niece,
Mrs. George Birtcil, of Edenburg, are the
guests of the former's sister, Mrs.' W. E.
Morgan, who has been quite ill for a rw
days past. George came up Saturday and
remained over tho Sabbath with bis
family.

Mrs. Geo. Gealy, of Enou Valley,
Lawrence county, who visited rela-

tives here for the past month, returned
homo last Thursday. She was accom-

panied by her niece, Mrs. J. li, llunler
and daughter, Eva, who will spend a

month visiting relatives at Euon Valley
and at Pittsburg.

J. W. Hunter, who conducts the
boarding house al Mayburg for the Wat-

son Lands Lumber Co., was a business
visitor to the county seat Monday. Wil-

bur has nearly sixty boarders on bis list
those days, and says that he is kept reas-

onably busy hunting up grub to keep
them lu gooil humor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Catlin, of Buck
Mills wore guests or Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Wyman over Sunday. Mr. Catlin is the
sawyer on tho Grandin Lumber Co.'s
mill si President and expects to move
bis family there in the near future. He
reports the new mill as running In good
shape and cutting between seven and
eight hundred logs per day,

-- Clyde E. Whitehill, of M uncle, Ind.,
was a guest at the home or bis sister, Mrs.
J. E. Wenk, oyer Saturday night, going
from here to Murlenville to visit his
mother a few day of this week. He was
accompanied by blslittledaughter,llelen.
Mr. Whitehill says that the country
around M uncle is b' ing rapidly dovf lop-

ed Into good oil territory by eastern

Death of Mrs. S. II. Haslet.

It was with the most profound sorrow
that our citizens learned of tho death o
this good woman which occurred at
Jacksonville, Florida July 24, 1001. But
fow bad learned of her Illness, which was
very brief, and when the mossage came
to Tionesta fricnds.Sabbatb evening, that
she had "gone homo," it fell like a pall
over our peoplo, for "Auntie" Haslet was
one whom everybody loved. It d'd not
seem possible that she, whom we expect-
ed so soon to welcome back to her Tio-

nesta home, would be with us no more.
But tbe stern messsgo could not be
doubted, and the truth took hold upon
us that the earthly tabernacle had been
dissolved and the spirit we loved was
now dwelling lu "an bouse not made
with hands, eternal iu the heavens."

Sarah Elizabeth Williams, was a daugh-
ter of Solomon Williams, a sea captain,
and was born in the old Pepperrell man-

sion at Kittery Point, Maine, which was,
for more than two centuries, the borne of
members of (hat distinguished family
She grew to womanhood surrounded by
all tho holy iulluences of Christian cul
ture and refinement, and amidst the de
lightful scenes which attended the high
social and political positions or her rain
ily. Her opportunities tor improvement
were well improved, and later she became
the wilo of Caleb L. Gould, of Scarbor
ough, Maine. To this union were born
three daughters, two of whom, Mrs. W.

II. Fox, of Jacksonville, Fla., and Miss
Haltie Gould, of Oil City, Pa., are still
living. An adopted daughter, Mrs. Clara
Collin Haslet, of Tionesta, is also living,
and what seems so sad is that neither
Mrs. Haslet, whom she loved as an only
daughter, nor Miss lla'tio, who is now
in Europe, could be with her as she
passed away, or do for her any little act
of kindness at the last, wbicb is always a
comfort for friends to remember.

Having boon a widow for a number of
years, in September, 1803, she became tbe
wife of Hon. Samuel H. Haslet, ot Tio-

nosta, with whom she lived most happi
ly till his doalh in 1IHI2. For more than
ten years Tionesta has been her home
and her good qualities of heart and mind
greatly endeared her to our citizens. In
early life sho became a member of tbe
Baptist church and of her it may well b.i

said, "Faithful unto death." Mis. Haslet
W8s always interested iu reforms and did
all iu her power to better the condition ot
the unfortunate For many years she
was an active member of the W. C. T. V.
and was County Superintendent of Sol-

dier's and Sailor's Work. She was also
interested in the cause of Home and For-cig- h

Missions and was ever ready to lend
a helping hand.

Mrs. Haslet horo tho happy distinction
ol being a leiiial descendent of Colontl
and Honorable William Pepperrell and
Margery Bray Pepperrell, and wan a

member of the Pepperrell Association or
Kittery Point, Maine. This celebrated
ancestor was Sir William Pepperrell, who
was Governor of Massachusetts from 1750

10 1758, and who was knighted alter a
successful expedition against Lewisburg
in 17 5.

Suddenly, it seems, this beautiful life
is ended. Alter nuly a fow hour's serious
illness, she passed beyond our horizon to
tho beau iful unsoon realm for which her
life so well lifted her to enter upon, and
she has thus been permitted to look upon
tho unveiled splendor "of tho Now Jeru-
salem." Though her body may rest iu
the far southland, yet her spirit is freo,
and she still lives iu the hearts and lives
of tho many who are left.

One I, tidy's Itcroniiiit'iiriiiliiin NnM Pll'iy
Ituxes nl' tllniiiilierlii Iii'm Ntomiich

nnil Liver Tiiltlrls.
1 have, I believe, sold fifty boxes ol

Chamberlain's Stoma. ill and Liver Tub-let- s

on the recommendation of one lady
here, who first bomthl a box or them
about a year Hgo, She never tires ol tell-
ing her neiuhbors and friends about the
good qualities or these Tablets.- - P. M.
Shore, Druggist, Rochester, Ind, The
pleasant purgative effect of these Tablets
makes them a lavorite with Indies every-
where, Sold hy Dr. J. C. Dunn.

III'AI.TIIV MOTIIKItS.

Mothers should always keep in good
bodily I ealth. They owe it lo their
children. Yet it is no unusual sight to
see a mother, with babe In arms, cough-
ing violently and exhibiting all the symp-
toms of a consumptive tendency. And
why should this dangerous condition ex-
ist, dauiteruus alike to mother and child,
when Dr.Hnschei 's Gorman Syrup would
put a stop lo it at once? No mother
should be without this old and tried rem-
edy in tbe house- - lor its timely use will
promptly euro any lung, lb rout or bron-
chial trouble in herself or her children.
Tho worst cough or cold can ho speedily
cured by German Syrup ; so can hoiirse-nes- s

and congestion of the bronchial
lubes. It make ex perioral ion easy, and
gives ii slant relief and refreshing rest to
the cough-racke- d consumptive. New
trial bottllts, 25; largo sifl, 75c, AtJ.D.
Duvis',

Personally t'omliictcil .rxciirMimis

For lowest rales to nl! points Soiilli,
Southwest, West nnil Northwest, join
one of Shown Iter's persnniilly conduc-
ted excursions which usually leave on
the first tutd third Tuepilnys nf the
month. For lull particulirs, write,
wire or 'phone A. C. Sliowaller, 1) P.
A., 807 SluteSt., Erie, V. 5U al3

Similiiy I'.xrnrsloiiN lo .Monarch Park,
(Ml ( Hy.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. July 17

and 31. Special train leaves Thuipsih
10:30 a. in. Itetnruing leaves Oil City
I0:nil p. in. Round li ip tale only 7. cents
from Tionesta, -- t

KEEP
COOL!

During this summer weather
Yoo cannot expect to keep the
body in a healthy condition
without thorough cleanlioe?8
Look in our window lor soaps,
from pi io

( ASTILi: to

CAsii.tii:iti: uoQuiyr,
.thlkui:i;i iu: am, or

nh kkt lavj:mu:k.
End the Imtu with Toilit

talcum rowii:it.
The bath is not complete uuti)
you use

i.on i:ta
on your teeth.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H. 1 L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new lit e. All new Style?. A cotnp!e'.e line of spliuler new goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, Boys and Children.

All the new weaves and styles of mske np.

rtefnre you buy your new suit come and take a look luto our Clothing

Department.

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't fit you or suit you, we will I tike your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
AO FIT AO NAM:.

Yours in the CI dhing Business,

L. J. Hopkins.
Ipecial.

'"3!

h
KM

To select from our store.
We are never satisfied

from meager stock
any more than you would

be in from one.

We have not only goods
suitable for Gifts,
but articles fur of all
kinds.

L. H. & JI. N. uitd P. IC. IS.

The

SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

OIL PA

55

W. L.

to

M

,3 illi
P to
jjj
ij in

Sycamoro, Seneca and Centre

OF WEDDING GIFTS

showing

selecting

Wedding
girts

WATCH ISPi:CTOK

LEADING JEWELER.

Slroets, CITY,

OIL CITY. PA.

Douglas $3.50
Oxfords, Patent
Colt and Velour
Calf reduced
$2.75.

Ladies' $2.50 oxfords
ipi.iJU.

Ladies' $1.50 oxfords
reduced $1.15.

See goods displayed
windows.

THIS "AD
is believed to be the best and ni st important piece of news in today's
lllU'UliUCAN. liest ami most important because it offers substan-

tial saving to every person that has use for these olFeriogs,

Itojs Wash KuilH Hull lrirrt
and iu some cases less than hall' pi ice. Sizes loft are (! to 10 onlyi
all blouse styles. Some ueed snap and water, but they are bargains;
25c $1.50.

IIovn' Slur Shirt Wulsls, Halt' l'rirc.
These are all shirt etyles. No blouses, lingular 81.0D waists iu the
finest percales ami madras, at hull price, 50'.

Mi'ii'M Tuo-lMce- u Suits, Half 1'iifc.
lUveu't great mutiy, and it' your ni.u is hero it's find ut bull price
this cut means
50 fir two piece Suit, has sold l'or $7 50

85 00 fur two-piec- e Suit, has sold for $10 00.
gfi.OO for two piece Suit, has sold fur J 12.00.

.Men LiiM-i- i Orntli Suits, $5.00.
These, soils are liiirti, uot rottnn. Cont, Vo.-- t and pair Trousers, for
$5 00, Cuolcst and mo-i- t comfortable suit inn do for mankind; $5 00.

Mcii'n Straw lints, Halt" Frier.
Haven't great stock, but if what you want is here, it's bargain
for next year's use; Half Trice.

l(--I TJ liA 6. 1 JUT LC'A I
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$&ZZE& fQrNE: PRTcE CLOTHIERS
41 X435ENEGA ST.


